
THE AUCTION CORNER
OF DILLON, IOWA PRESENTS:

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 2016 @ 5:00 P.M. 
Jan Small Moving Sale: This sale includes a huge amount of collectibles, tools, 

furniture, mowers, and more.  This sale will be continued on August 30 due to the 
large amount of merchandise. Several snowblowers from this consignment will be 

sold at a later date.
Furniture & Household: Chest of drawers, dresser w/mirror, two nightstands, mauve glider 
rocker, cedar chests, wooden rocker, white/pine straight chairs, lawyer’s bookshelves, curio 
cabinet, round oak kitchen table w/two leaves & four chairs w/casters, office supplies, Epson 
printer, task magnifier. 
Collectibles: car manuals, baseball cards, scale toy tractors, excellent collection of precision 
1st Gear & Ertyl model milk trucks, wreckers, semi’s, moving vans in dust cases with original 
boxes, Borden and other milk bottles & bottle caps, Borden advertising sign, oil lamps, sipping 
jugs, RC monster car, tobacco tins, topsy turvy doll, Herrington Richardson 12 ga shotgun 
Model 88; Browning .8mm handgun, Colt 38 cal handgun, Sentinal Deluxe 22 cal revolver, 
carnival glass, M&M items, crocks, MHS '60-62 and BCL early '80’s high school yearbooks, 
Phillips Studebaker dealership of Marshalltown certificate, Mead’s milk box, Dietz inspector 
lantern, fishing poles, reels, cases, and supplies, Pepsi case, old pop bottles, A&W collectibles, 
mammy & pappy collection, cast iron milk wagons, DMC floss in two parts bins; cross stitching 
& crochet books, Nintendo 64. 
Tools & Patio items: Many of these tools are new or like new condition. Kenmore gas grill 
(only used once), patios set with two chairs and umbrella, Craftsman toolbox, Kennedy drawer 
toolbox, Poulan chainsaw, Kendall motor oil sign, air compressor, 10" tablesaw, belt/disc sander, 
wood stands, catcher’s mitt, baseball & softballs, Craftsman chopsaw, Craftsman circular saw, 
Worx string trimmers, engine stand, come along, many rechargeable drills and hand tools like 
new; router, sanders, plumbing and electrical supplies new in boxes, new painting supplies 
Special Mention: 1985 GMC High Sierra 1500 pickup w/topper in very clean condition. Low miles.
This auction can be previewed on our website & on Monday, August 22, from 4:00 to 5:30 p.m. 

Located at 101 Center Road in beautiful downtown Dillon, Iowa! 
Go to www.theauctioncorneria.com for pictures. 

Sale day statements take precedence over written material.
Cash, good check, major credit cards accepted.

Loren “Doug” West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

The auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


